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The celebrated First Artillery Band will furnish the music.

Plenty of amusements for everybody.
Let everybody come, see and be seen.

Three games of Base Ball.

Every night at Hill
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CHARLES B. RYAN, G. P.A., W. E. CHRISTIAN, A. G. P. A., «

Portsmouth, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
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R. F. D.KOTES OF INTZKEST.

Mrs. Maggie Neel of High Springs Florldi
visiting relatives In an around Abbeville
present she Is the guest of Mra.8. B. Nelson
Dr. Moment will commence a series of set
ions at Lebanon obnrcb beginning tonipb

U T. (VIlDnn nfVlnaln D|.

reached at Lebanon from last Friday even
ig until Sunday nlgbt, a series of sermon
iat attraoted tbe earnest attention of bl
earers who were muob pleased with bin
Mlally and as a minister.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilliam of Abbevllli
'ere tbe guests of tbelr aunt Mrs. 8. B. Nel
in of Lebanon last week.
Mrs. Mattle A. Wilson Is spending a wbll
itb ber sister Mrs. Ira B. Cannon nea
Lodges 8. C.
Messrs J. R. Thorton and J. B. Wllaoi
ttended tbe Farmers Institute at Clemsoi
ist week as delegates from Abbeville; tbe:
ad a very pleasant trip, but times up tberi
ere not a8 they "uied to be" as tbey saw it
Misses Lnoy and Leila Evans two of Clem
>n's pretty young ladles will enliven tbi
xsial clrole of Lebanon for a while, vlsltlni
round among relatives and friends.
Tbe Presbyterian Manse at Lebanon Is no*
elng built by tbe members or tbe Locgrega
on at least those who handle a hammer am
iw, and when their part is finished th<
idles will do the rest.
One of Lebanon's young ladles Is no*
porting In a brand new robber tire top bog
y. If this lady were a gentleman we wouu
Bfc "what next"?
Prof. J. S. Glbert Is now eDjoylng bis vaca
Ion, or rest, from tbe school at Lethe.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Parker bave been qnlti
Ick for tbe past two weeks, bat we are gla<
) report both now convalescing.
Miss Bailie Wilson of Oralnridge returnee
ome last week after a pleasant stay wltt
Natives at Lowendesvllle.
Mrs. Jane McGaw and daughter Miss Nolle
lso her sister Miss Ellen Link have all beei
Ink tbe past week but are now some better.
Mr. H. W. Lawson Is helping Gilliam Bro'i
a their new ginnery which Is being roshec
> completion. Remember this plant will b<
irger, more conveniently arranged and fill
1 with tbe beat and latest improved machln
ry. Kemember they will be ready for lh(
uslness of this season, so march right alonf
j the "old stand" and you will be treatec
etter than ever.
The dwelling of Mr. C. F. Graven narrow!
scaped being burnt down last Friday, fln
rlglnatlng from a spark out of the stove plp<
nd burning through from tbe celling abovt
efore It wbb discovered Mr Graves fortunaU
7 was at borne and tbe fire was soon extlD
u Ished.
Mrs. John L. Maxwell of Greenwood ban
een visiting relatives In tbe Sharon settlor
je past week.
Mr. Andrew McNeil after a pleasant staj
rltta relatives along route 3 returned to hli
ome at Hone« Path last Saturday.
Miss Emma Evans after a delightful staj
'1th relatives at Clemson is expected home

Mr. Lamar Gilliam Is now at work for th<
eaboard In his lar off borne, Avondale, Ala
ama. His many friends here wish him greai
access in bis new work and are sure be wll
lve bis employers, entire satisfaction as b<
i one of the few young men that can be deendedon.
The R. F. D. Boys have Just rounded up e
>eek that beats tbe record in these parts, foi
was "hot, hotter, hottest" every day, but al

als writing tbe thunder Is rolling and th«
gbtnlng flashing with charged atmosphere
nd Indications of rain.
Mr. A. J. Penney cairler No. 1 Is enjoying
Is vacation at Seneca, tramping over bis old
stamping ground" of more than thirty yean
go.
Mr. Eugene McMillan carrier No. 2 Is alsc
Bating from bis labors; be Is taking in the
ilcnlos and enjoying himself.
Mr. W. E. Penney No. 4 will round up thle
reek and will rest at bis pretty old country
ome at Sharon.
"M" and Lomax have their bands full
eeplng tbe "Subs" straight. We are a Jolly
rowd and
"Rain or shine,
Sleet or snow,
We always go."

Mrs. Mattle Adams of Sharon Is now at the
edsldeofher daughter Miss Beatrice who
as been quite ill at tbe home of her slBter
Irs. W. H. Edmonds of Augusta. At tble
writing, news has been received that she is
little better.
Mrs. R. P. MoNelll-nee Miss Ada Penney

3 still quite 111 at her home In Alabama,
£er father, Mr. J. H.Penney will leave today
or her Home so as to be witu ner during hei
xtreme Illness. Bis many friends hope
be will soon be better.
The oondltlon of 31r. W. H. MoAlllster U
bout tbe same. Bis many friends hope be
ay soon bpgln to improve and soon be well.
Mri. J. T. Baskln Is tbe guest of Mr. and

Irs. W. B. MoAlllster.

GOOD NEW FOR ABBEVILLE.

Tbe Superintendent of tbe Seaboard All
line wltb about 50 of tbe most prominent
mployees of tbe Seaboard, arrived in.Abbe*.V
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vlUe yesterday, and fnllv as many more will
follow provided they can get homea for
themselves and families.
Now in Abbeville's golden opportunity, will

her business men Improve It, or will they re

B main indifferent: we trow not, as we bave
. learned a lesson once before oo this same
' text, while our neighbors "hustled" and won
.* ibe prize.

If Abbeville wonid prosper yet more, let
. ber whole people, and especially ber monled
men zet a move on tbem. and build bonses

. and homes for these people who will be oar

, neighbors and friends, and will spend their
, money here and help largely In the building

up of oar city.
g Capt. 0. A. Mllford went to Atlanta Mondayon business.

Mr. Robert S. Link left last Snnday for
e Conrtland, Alabama, where Mrs. Link has

been on a visit to ber people. Mr. and Mra.
Link are expected home today.

, Miss Ada Wham of Atlanta la expeoted
. home today wherb she will spend her vacaIlion.* Rev. P. B. Wells assisted t>y Mr. C. V.
Hammond held servioeB at Qllgal church

' last Sonda.v afternoon.
B MaJ.andMrs. Nance left last Monday for
, ashort stay at Wllllamston, and Greenville
' and from there will spend several weeks at
. Caesars Head and other places of Interest.
^

Mr. George Oambrell and family left last
< week for Klnga Mountain where they will
. spend a week or so.

Mrs. F. B. Brogden after a pleasant stay
T of several weeks with home people left last
week for her home in Atlanta.

j Our Merchants are already looking Loratrds
northern markets with "one eye" and back

. toward tbe cotton fields with tbe otber, howeverthey will risk it and will as usual bring
, on large stocks, tbey are already on tbe

move. Abbeville mnst bave tbe biggest
trade tbls /all she has ever enjoyed. Wbat
Is to hinder? We have tbe business men,

j tbe capital and our people make tbe ootton.
Let all work for a good price on cotton and
will be well lor Abbeville's mart.
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I SAMUEL E. CADE.
9 Soldier.Citizen.Christina.
i Samuel R. Cade died at bis home In Bor>
deanx, 8. C. July 25th, 1906, la the 64th year
of his age.
He haa been Id bad health for Bome time

aDd the end did not come unexpectedly.
Death came to him peacefully and was met

with the calm resignation of the true Chris
ilsn spirit, sustained and soothed by an unfalteringtrust In God.
He was a member of the Methodist cburcb

And be always manifested a lively interest in
all of his churoh affairs. He was a man of
means, and gave liberally to the various
causes of church work. In his contemplation
of religion he was serious and reverential.
He loved the worship of the sanctuary and
delighted in tbeswtet songs ol Zlon.
He was born Nov. 23, 1842, in Barbour

County, Alabama, but be always referred to
Georgia as his native State, Blnce while yet
an Infant, bis parents moved to Elbert
County, where he lived until the close of the
war between the States.
He was only eighteen years of age when

this war began, but he responded to the first
call for troops In the Southern cause, which
was so fo dear to his heart. He enlisted in
Company A, of the 15lb Georgia Regiment,
Bennlng's Brigade, and remained at the front
throughout the war with the exoeDtlon of a
few weeks when be was at borne on a furlough

: on account onilDese. Tbere waa no truer or
braver soldier among tbe brave soldiery of
Lee than waa this gallant young Georgian.
He would have been given a command If

be had wished it, but be preferred to be only
> a private soldier.

His fidelity and courage could not, bowiever, go unrecognlxed, and early In tbe war,
be was made one of tbe oolor guards of bis
regiment.
In tbe battle of the Wilderness, while In tbe

tblekest of tbe fight, tbe oolor Sergeant receiveda mortal wound, and as be waa falling
the flag of tbe regiment was oautfbt np by Mr.
Cade and carried forward.
After tbla battle, be was appointed color

Sergeant of tbe regiment, and aerved as Eucb,
with marked bravery until tbe surrender at
Appomattox.

It was with pardonable pride that be in
his interesting stories of tbe war, pointed to
tbe fact that in every battle, wbetber advancingto victory or retreating against odda, be
nuccesBfully carried the flag of bis regiment.
In one engagement tbe flag received eighteen
bullet holes, one bullet striking tbe staff and
shattering It.
Firmly grasping tbe broken staff, and

waving aloft tbe tattered ensign, be advanoed
into tbe thickest of tbe fight tbe tide of battlerolled Irresistibly forward until tbe foe
was dislodged and the victory won.
He enjoyed relating stories of tbe war and

he did not fall to interest bis listeners in
these reoltals as be bad a remarkable mem
ory and a good command of language.
After tbe war, he returned to the parental

home In Georgia, which be soon left however
J and moved to Abbeville County, S. C. where
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he went to manacre a larva clantatlon which I
bla father bad recently bought.
Id Feb. the following year, 1865, be was marriedto Mis* Sallle C. Slaughter, dangbter of

Col. Wm. M. Slaughter of Albany, Oa. Of this
union tbere were born reven cons, five of
whom are still living. Three of these 6ons
are married and Bettled on farma near to tbe
parental borne.
Mr. Cade's work on eartb Is flnUbed. Tbe

battles of life are over, tbe last victory won;
tbe weary soldier rests.
Tbe community has locta good citizen; tbe

oboreb a ready and willing belper; friends,
a safe oonnsellor; bis family, a kind bnaband
and father. Hit familiar figure will be aeen
no more, me Kind voice is nnsoea. ice goca
counsellor Is taken away; but we are comfortedby tbe mr 'fry of bin virtues and by tbe
thought that .. 4 virtues have made tbelr
Impress for gooo be lives of otbers wblcb
will bear frnlt lz> .ure generations.

W. T. SlaughterHickoryGrove, 8. C. 1
Aug, 6.1906. I

For a nice boz'of soap go to MUfords.

Dargan's 5 ai

During the week from Augu:
Store will sell any stove in the
for cash. This offer is good only
Confederate Veterans
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make Dargan's 5 and 10c Store
of the unveiling of the monumenl

Dargan's 5 ai

Wire You
Electric lamps are the best.
Electric lamps are the safest,
Electric lamps are the most
It is easier to touch a butto

in tho dark.
No explosions.
No lamp ohimneys.
No kerosene oil.
No greasy lamps.
And cheapest in the end.
See THOMSON. Do it now

BELLEVUE. II
Miss Hall ofAnderson Co. returned Jjflto ber borne Monday after spending

sometime witb Miss Jennie Wideman. 'B|Miss Lillie Britt is at home again ,^9after a pleasant visit to her sister,
Mattison of McCormick. B
Miss Buuuie Kennedy and Miss M

Etbel Lyon visited relatives in Belief B
vue Wednesday night, they also at* :.-B
tended the picnic at Calhoun's MillsvSjHThursday. B
Miss Lois Roan of Virginia: Is the jfl

guest of Misa Lizzie Morrah. B
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Parker and '^Bchildren have been sick with fever, 3B

but are better at this writing. ^9Miss Rosa Bradley entertained a ,-B
number of her friends at a sociable fB
Thursday night. B
There was a picnic at Betbia Jb riday/ y^Mrs. Seal and children of AbbeytUe .^^H

are on a visit to Mrs. J. B. Brifct. fl
Mrs. Ada Kennedy has been on tbe.jffl

sick list for several days. She iiJSH
spending sometime with ner mother.' ^ HMr. Warren Cowan came homaU'JBM
from Georgia Monday afternoon after
a pleasant visit to his brothers.
Mrs. W. H. Kennedy ?nd. Mrs.

McGee were guests of Mrs. John War<fc. *§ fl
law Saturday. fl
Mr. J. W. Bradley was in Bellevu^^HMonday night. B
Misses Carrie and Sudle Cowan, Mjy v/JM

Willie Lyon. Mr. John Morrah, «Mir:'^ B
T. W. Cowan, Mr. Warren Cowan ahd ^^jflMr. and Mrs. W. D. Morrah attended,-**®
the picnic at Calhoun's Mill Thuntta&^SnMrs. J. E. Bradley spent Friday <
with relatives in Bellevne. H
Miss Sue Mackwell of Due West'

has commenced teaching again In
Flatwoods. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brittcame home i *
Tuesday after a pleasant trip, to
York, Washington, Philadelphia;
Niagara Falls and Montreal.
There will be communion servlcesj t^Oat Long Cane the third Sabbath o&jsl I

August, Rev. R. F. Bradley will be .f
asfliated by Rev. J. S. Mills.
Mrs. Kennedy and Master JohnijgHKennedy visited sedatives in this oom-v<Ma

m unity Friday. C

Drop in and have a cap of coffee arid J m
hot biscuits at our store any day next v|§9week, will be glad to see you whether »§M
you intend to buy or not Abbeville
Hardware Co. g
For paint, oils, varnlahe* and etain, MIX -X#

ord Is tbe man you want to Eee.

J. M. N1CKLES, 1
Attorney at

Abbeville, S. C. y | 1
Office with W. N. G ray don.' fl
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FOR SALE. I
One 10-room house and lot, ;| 1
One 5-roon house and lot, i
Three vacant building
All close to Pobllo Square; convenient to

water and tewer lines. For particulars app]y ~|9fl
10 C. H. CANNON. r 1

Aug. i, i9C6. « ,-y^|g

id 10c Store.
____5
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for that week.

Invited.
sterans are cordially invited to J
their headquarters on the day

* Enterprise 2S|
Stoves" S®

The best that skilled labor/7\^J
can build at Dargan's 5 and *1.^1
10c Store. From Aug. 20 to-vJ|a
25th, 10 per cent off for cash;^||

id 10c Store. -I
m

Lr House.1

convenient.
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